**Crisis Lines**
- Adult Protective Services: 473-2774
- California Peer Warmline: 855-845-7415
- Center for Domestic Peace: 924-6616
- Child & Family Svcs (aka CPS): 473-7153
- Community Violence Solutions: 259-2850
- Crisis Text Line: Text MARIN to 741741
- Crisis Stabilization Unit: 473-6666
- Grief Counseling Buckelew: 499-1195
- Marin County BHRS Access: 888-818-1115
- National Suicide Hotline: 988 or 800-273-8255
- Veterans Crisis Line: 800-273-8255/Text 838255

**Food Resources**
- Cal-Fresh: 877-410-8817
- Meals on Wheels: 473-4636
- North Marin Community Svcs: 897-4147
- Ritter Center: 457-8182
- Salvation Army: 459-4520
- SF-Marin Food Bank: 282-1900
- Find Food: https://www.sfmfoodbank.org/find-food/
- St. Vincent de Paul Dining Room: 454-3303
- West Marin Community Svcs: 663-8361

**Mental Health**
- Marin County Behavioral Health & Recovery Services: (888) 818-1115
- Bay Area Community Resources: 444-5580
- Buckelew Programs: 457-6964
- Crisis Stabilization Unit: 473-6666
- Family Works: 492-0720
- HOPE Program/Sr Peer Counseling: 473-4306
- Integrated Community Services: 455-8481
- Jewish Family & Children Svcs: 491-3600
- NAMI Marin: 444-0480
- North Marin Community Svcs: 892-1643
- Patients’ Rights Advocate: 473-2960

**Substance Use**
- Bay Area Community Resources: 444-5580
- Center Point Inc.: 492-4444
- Helen Vine Detox Center: 492-0818
- Marin Services for Men: 485-6736
- Marin Treatment Center: 457-3755
- Ritter Center Health Center: 457-8182
- Road to Recovery: 473-2555

**Child/Family/Teen**
- Adopt a Family of Marin: 456-7805
- Ambassadors of Hope & Opportunity: 203-0369
- Asian American Alliance of Marin
  - Contact: aaallliancemarin@gmail.com
- Buckelew Counseling Services: 491-5716
- CalWORKS: 877-410-8817
- Canal Family Support Kids Club: 454-8596
- Child & Family Svcs (aka CPS): 473-7153
- Community Action Marin: 526-7500
- FamilyWorks: 492-0720
- Huckleberry Youth Programs: 258-4944
- Jewish Family & Children Svcs: 491-7960
- Learning Bus (children 0-5yrs old): 497-1666
- Marin Childcare Council: 472-1092
- Marin Youth Services Text Line: 526-2557
- North Bay Children’s Center: 883-6222
- North Marin Community Svcs: 892-1643
- Planned Parenthood: 459-4907
- SideBySide (TAY Space): 870-9298
- West Marin Literacy Services: 663-1849
- Women Helping All People: 332-1703
- YMCA Marin: 492-9622

**Counseling**
- Marin County Behavioral Health & Recovery Services: (888) 818-1115
- Buckelew Counseling Services: 491-5716
- By the Bay Health (Grief): 526-5699
- Community Inst for Psychotherapy: 459-5999
- Community Violence Solutions: 259-2850
- Enterprise Resource Center: 457-4554
- FamilyWorks: 492-0720
- Jewish Family & Children Svcs: 449-3700
- Marin Interfaith St Chaplaincy: 685-5058
- North Marin Community Svcs: 892-1643

**Veterans**
- Veterans Service Office: 473-6193
- Veterans Employment Rep.: 473-3300
- U.S. Dept. of VA Resources: 800-698-2411
The following agencies can help you with specific needs or point you in the right direction. Numbers are in the 415-area code, unless noted.

### Legal Assistance
- Bay Area Legal Aid 800-551-5554
- Centerforce 510-834-3457
- Center for Domestic Peace 924-6616
- Child Support Services 866-901-3212
- County Human Rights Comm. 473-6189
- Fair Housing Northern California 457-5025
- Lawyers in the Library 472-3733
- Legal Aid of Marin 492-0230, ext. 102
- Marin SF Lawyer Referral Service 989-1616
- Mediation / Consumer Protection 473-6450
- Mediation / Landlord Tenant 473-6450

### Immigration
- 211 United Way Bay Area 211
- Canal Alliance 306-0437
- Catholic Charities 972-1200
- Multicultural Center of Marin 526-2486
- Vivalon Multicultural Svcs 456-9062

### Shelters
- Center for Domestic Peace 924-6616
- Coordinated Entry (VI-SPDAT) 473-4663
- Gilead House (Single Mothers) 895-5575
- Homeward Bound Family Center 457-2115
- Homeward Bound of Marin 382-3363
- Mary Isaak Center 707-765-6530
- Mill Street Center 457-9651

### LGBTQI+ Services
- Equality California 323-848-9801
- JFCS LGBTQ Outreach 449-1214
- The SPAHR Center 457-2487
- Our Space (LGBTQIA+ youth) 457-3200

### Dental
- Coastal Health Alliance - Dental 787-1123
- Marin City Health & Wellness 339-8813
- Marin Community Clinic Dental 448-1500

### Housing
- Bridge Housing 989-1111
- Ecumenical Assn. for Housing 258-1800
- Eden Housing 510-582-1460
- Marin Housing Authority 491-2525
- Mercy Housing 355-7100

### Rental & Utility Aid
- Adopt A Family 456-7805
- CA Lifeline phone 866-272-0349
- CAM LIHEAP Energy Program 526-7500
- Canal Alliance 454-2640
- Community Action Marin 526-7500
- North Marin Community Svcs 897-4147
- Ritter Center 457-8182
- St. Vincent de Paul Society 454-3303
- Women Helping All People 332-1703

### Seniors
- Adult Protective Services (APS) 473-2774
- Alzheimer’s Association 472-4340
- Center for Dementia Care 844-222-3212
- HOPE Program/Sr Peer Counseling 473-4306
- Institute on Aging 750-4111
- Lifelong Marin Adult Day Health 897-6884
- Long-Term Care Ombudsman 473-7446
- Margaret Todd Senior Center 899-8290
- Marin Aging & Adult Services 473-4636
- Medicare Counseling-HICAP 800-434-0220
- Seniors at Home 449-3777
- Vivalon Healthy Aging Center 456-9062
- West Marin Senior Services 663-8148

### Transit/Transportation
- Transit Info/Trip Planning Dial 511
- Marin Access – Marin Transit 454-0902
- Dial-a-Ride (Novato) 454-0902
- Dillon Bch/Tomales/Pt. Reyes 454-0902
- Vivalon Rides 454-0902
- West Marin Stage Coach 526-3239

### Health
- Coastal Health Alliance 663-8666
- In-Home Supportive Services 473-4636
- Healthy Families Marin 473-6008
- Kaiser Permanente 444-2000
- Marin City Health & Wellness 339-8813
- Marin Community Clinic 448-1500
- Marin Health 925-7000
- Public Assistance-Medi-Cal 877-410-8817
- Ritter Health Center 457-8182
- RotaCare Bay Area (San Rafael) 692-0224
- Sutter Health Novato Community Hosp. 209-1300
- The SPAHR Center 457-2487

### Physical & Developmental Disabilities
- Golden Gate Regional Center 446-3000
- Integrated Community Services 455-8481
- Lifehouse Agency 526-5300
- Marin Ctr for Independent Living 459-6245
- Matrix Parent Network 884-3535
- Vision Impaired of Marin 459-5066

### Employment / Benefits
- Bloom (work clothing) 755-5280
- Buckelew Empl. Servs. 456-9350, ext. 431
- CalWorks/CalFresh/Medi-Cal 877-410-8817
- CEO Works (recently incarcerated) 878-1530
- Employment & Training (E&T) Branch 473-3350
- CalFresh Employment & Training Program
- CalWORKs Employment Services
- General Relief & SSI Advocacy
- Fresh Starts Culinary 382-3363, ext. 231
- General Relief 473-3450
- Integrated Community Services 455-8481
- Marin City Comm. Dev. Corp. 339-2837
- Marin Ctr for Independent Living 459-6245
- North Marin Community Svcs 897-4147
- Rehabilitation, Dept. of 893-7702
- Ritter Center Benefits Enrollment 457-8182
- Social Security Admin. 800-772-1213
- Victim Witness Assist Program 473-5080
- YWCA Marin 479-9922